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READINGS 
 
Do not be afraid—I am with you!  I am your God—let nothing terrify you! 
I will make you strong and help you; I will protect you and save you. 
“Those who are angry with you will know the shame of defeat. 
Those who fight against you will die and will disappear from the earth. 
I am the LORD your God; I strengthen you and tell you, 
‘Do not be afraid; I will help you.’” 
 
The LORD says, 
“Small and weak as you are, Israel, don't be afraid; I will help you. 
I, the holy God of Israel, am the one who saves you.  
I will make you like a threshing board, with spikes that are new and sharp. 
You will thresh mountains and destroy them; hills will crumble into dust. 
You will toss them in the air; the wind will carry them off, and they will be scattered by the 
storm. 
Then you will be happy because I am your God; you will praise me, the holy God of Israel. 
 
“When my people in their need look for water, when their throats are dry with thirst, 
then I, the LORD, will answer their prayer; 
I, the God of Israel, will never abandon them. 
I will make rivers flow among barren hills and springs of water run in the valleys. 
I will turn the desert into pools of water and the dry land into flowing springs. 
I will make cedars grow in the desert, and acacias and myrtles and olive trees. 
Forests will grow in barren land, forests of pine and juniper and cypress. 
People will see this and know that I, the LORD, have done it. 
They will come to understand that Israel's holy God has made it happen.” 
 

Isaiah 41:10-20 (Good News Translation) 
 
 

Early the next morning Jesus went back to the Temple. All the people gathered around 
him, and he sat down and began to teach them.   The teachers of the Law and the 
Pharisees brought in a woman who had been caught committing adultery, and they 
made her stand before them all.  "Teacher," they said to Jesus, "this woman was caught in 
the very act of committing adultery.  In our Law Moses commanded that such a woman 
must be stoned to death. Now, what do you say?"  They said this to trap Jesus, so that 
they could accuse him. But he bent over and wrote on the ground with his finger.  As they 
stood there asking him questions, he straightened up and said to them, "Whichever one of 
you has committed no sin may throw the first stone at her."  Then he bent over again and 
wrote on the ground.  When they heard this, they all left, one by one, the older ones first. 
Jesus was left alone, with the woman still standing there.  He straightened up and said to 
her, "Where are they? Is there no one left to condemn you?"  "No one, sir," she answered. 
"Well, then," Jesus said, "I do not condemn you either. Go, but do not sin again."  

 
John 8:2-11 (Good News Version) 

 
 



REFLECTION 
 
There is a wonderful story that I once heard and which I have often repeated.  It goes like 
this: 
 
At an auction house one busy sale morning, one of the items that came under the 
hammer was an old violin.  It really wasn’t very pretty at all.  It was old and worn and 
dusty and lacked any kind of lustre.  In fact, it looked dreadful! 
 
The auctioneer started his usual patter in order to sell the violin, but there was no interest. 
Gradually the auctioneer kept lowering and lowering the opening bid, £100, £50, £25, £15, 
£10, £5 - but still no interest.  Everyone was much more interested in other better looking 
and more interesting items still to come. 
 
Then an old gentleman stood up and asked if he could play the violin for a moment. 
Reluctantly the auctioneer agreed – maybe the man would make an offer and they 
could move on with the old thing sold.  
 
The old man took the violin in his hands, he twiddled with the strings, sounded them until 
he was happy, then he took the bow and began to play.  And it was beautiful, for the old 
man was a master violinist.  Suddenly everyone in the sale room sat up – transfixed by the 
music, held spell bound by the old gent’s performance.  When he finished there was such 
a silence you hear a pin drop. 
 
Gradually the auctioneer recovered.  He thanked the old man and then started the 
bidding on the violin again.   
 
This time the bidding took off £5, £10, £20, £30, £50, £75, £100.  It just went higher and 
higher and higher as everyone clamoured to own such a wonderful instrument. £150, 
£200, £250, £300, £400, £500.  Finally, the violin sold for £2550! 
 
What had changed?  Certainly not the violin.  It was just as old, just as dusty, just as dull as 
before.  What had really changed was the way that people saw the violin.  Now they saw 
what the violin could be.  Now they recognised the value.  For they all witnessed what the 
violin could become when held in the hands of a master. 
 
As I have said, I love that story.  And I have often used it as an illustration of what the 
Christian faith is all about.  The poor woman dragged before Jesus in our reading from 
John this week, cannot hide her sinfulness.  She is there before him, before them all.  
Caught and displayed for all to see and all to judge.  But instead of condemnation, she 
receives forgiveness, instead of judgement, she is met with love.  One so broken and 
ashamed is valued and loved and welcome and treated with honour and grace.  Like an 
old violin in the hands of a master 
 
Like the woman in the story, it matters not to God what shape we are in.  Nor where we 
have been in our lives.  Like the violin in the hands of the master, so it is with us.  For every 
single one of us God pays a price which cannot be counted when Jesus dies for our sins 
on the cross.  And, however rough around the edges we seem, however down beat and 
downtrodden we appear in life, in the touch of the master God, every single one of us 
becomes priceless and beyond all value.   
Amen 



PRAYER 
 
God most high 
No one knows us like you know us, 
No one recognises our weaknesses and our strengths like you do. 
To you, there are no secrets in our lives. 
 
Lord Almighty 
We also know our own failures, 
We are all too aware of our own sins, 
We are so ashamed of all the times when we have let you down, 
When we have not lived up to the faith we have professed. 
Honestly, if we think about it, 
We just want to hide from you, 
Uncomfortable at the thought of how imperfect is our faith. 
 
Lord, 
You are defined by love, 
And in love you have already taken care of our sins, 
You have already dealt with all the wrongness in our lives. 
So now, when you look at us, 
You see only beloved children, 
You see only the potential and the value in us, 
And you long only to bless. 
 
Lord, 
We give ourselves into your hands, 
As flawed as we are, 
As unsure as we are, 
And we ask that in your hands, 
You make us into your people, 
That our lives might show with your love, 
And our mouths proclaim your goodness 
 
In Jesus name,  
 
Amen. 
 
 
 
 


